Lisa (25 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Business fluent (C1 / C2)
French - Basic
Spanish - Basic

Height: 1.65 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 40/42
Experience
- Main Job as an administrative assistant. - Sidejob as a receptionist at a gym called
"SportAktiv". - I worked for 5 years in a pharmacy. - I worked for 2 years for a
company called "currenta" which is a big german chemical group. There I f.e.
worked as a child carer or animateur. - I worked for 1 year in a gastronomy called
"Rhein Sieg Halle" in the service but also in the kitchen. - I did an unsalaried
german course for refugees in my hometown for one year. - I did Tutoring for
children from grade 5-13 in english for 6 years straight. - I Worked at a restaurant
called "Schützenhof" in the service section as a waitress for 1 year.
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Veranstaltungshalle Essigfabrik
(1 day in Köln for moStar Promotion GmbH)
Ordenssaal
(1 day in Bonn for METZ Catering + Eventmanufaktur)
Theken/ Servicekraft
(1 day in Grafschaft for METZ Catering + Eventmanufaktur)
Neueröffnung Fashion Store
(1 day in Frechen for LEY´S Megastore Frechen Europallee 8)
Bankett/Party
(1 day in Königswin... for Gasthaus Lichtenberg)
Servicekraft in Bistro und Weinladen
(1 day in Köln for vini diretti)
Veranstaltungshalle Essigfabrik
(1 day in Köln for moStar Promotion GmbH)
Firmenjubiläum
(1 day in Niederkas... for Schmitz - Catering GmbH)
Verkostungspromotion „Shatlers Cocktails“ SIEGEN
(1 day in Siegen for 2Be Event)
Eventschiff MS Anja
(1 day in Köln for Weisbarth Fahrgastschiff GmbH)
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